sociaJ interaction, simply because getti ng
our of rhe house was so difficult. She
recentl y thanked WAF for supporting
the establishment of a self-help group as
ir has m ade her life worth living again.
She says she looks forward to rhe biweekly meetings and has rega ined so me
joy in living.

From User Groups to Self-Help
Groups
Th is is rhe beginni ng of a porenrially
wonderful transformation. Th is is where
a group rhar was begun for rehab ilitation
and irs attendant benefits is now
transformed into a group for
empowerment. With lirrle facil itation,
leaders e merge from within the group.
They are authentic because they are also
PWDs. They speak fro m rhe same place.
Attendance a nd participation are
e ncouraged through pee r pressu re and
perceived value, rather than on rhe basis
of obligation ro authority. Again , with
only modest facilitation from o utside, rhe
g rou p
natura lly evolves
from
rehabilitat ion to mu tual sup port to
discussions o n empowerment and ''good
use. " Talks become increasingly cenre red
on how ro use their mobility toward
becom i ng productive and self-reliant
c itizen s . The group gains access ro
employment, access to public buildings
(schools, hospitals, trains, buses, ere.),
access to hi gh er education and the n ,
finally, access to the public policy debate.
At this poim, a core of enrhusiastic
PWDs has moved from rehab il itation to
advocacy about "rights," rhe precursor ro
the promotion and promulgation of rhe
basic tenets of Vietnamese social ism.

From Self-Help to Empowerment
Parallel to these developmenrs at rhe
com munity level, th e re should be a
commensurate national and international
linking. Su pport, encouragemenr and

e mpowermenr of PWDs should nor be
limited to borders. Again, for modest
investments, rhe PW D user/self-help
g roups s h ould now be linked both
physically and electron ically w ith other
ex isting and emerging groups throughout
Vi etnam. In rhe beginni ng, like most
movemenr, this will indeed be driven by
educated PWDs, mostl y those from
urban areas who have been fo rtun a te
enoug h ro benefit from a unive rs ity
educatio n. They a re rhe ones w ho will
rake leaders hi p positi ons w ith
commun ities and then become part of
national coalit ions of such emerging
leaders nationwide. The low costs and
in creasing ease of access ro electronic
communications will keep rhis "sharing"
cons canr and productive. Best prac tices
and lessons learned can be commu nicated
quickly and effectively ac ross PWD
g roups throughout th e c ountry. In
Vietnam, rhis has starred through rhe
Disability Forum of the Vietnam Un io n
of Frie n ds hip Organi zations' non gove rnmental organization ( NGO )
Resource Centre. Organizations of people
with disabiliti es have made t his Forum
their own a nd communicate regularly
through th e website and an electronic
newsletter (see http://forum. wso.ner/).
Just one step removed , bur based on
the same principles, both community and
na tion al groups can , at low cost, now
commun icate with their peers all over rhe
world. T hey can connect, with only small
subsidies, to rh e international P WD
moveme nt for support, encouragement
an d
e mpowe rm ent . The
n ew
technologies can do wonders for breaking
down t he isolation many PWDs fee l.
Be in g co mfortable with th ese n ew
technologies also represents part of rhe
s kills acqu is iti o n process rhar wil l
heighten e mployment opportunities in
countries such as Vietnam .
As one di stinguished PWD sai d
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recently, "the day when PWDs can rake
their rightful place in society a nd make a
co nrriburion to society can nor arrive
until rhe PWDs themsel ves are at rhe
heart of rhe process."
In sum, the sought-after d esti ny for
PWDs is a p rocess. As concerns rhe
mobi lity impaired, ir is a process rhar
begins with the transition fro m pain ro
withdrawa l ro re-e ngagemenr, a t first
th rough t he expe rt help of doctors,
orrhotis rs , pros rhe risrs and ph ys ical
therapists, and then from the light touch
of ourside "organ ization" facilitators, and
then fina lly "of and by" themselves. The
lessons learned here are clear. The physicaJ
treatment of rhe mobility im paired
cannot be done our of rhe context of
a noth er low-cost process whereby rhe
benefits of mobility are married to reintegr:~r ion and rights. To provide rhe
w h e rewi th al for mob ili t y wirh our
add ressi ng rhe oth er needs of rhe PWD
is wasteful.
At t he end of rhe day, the PWD
movement is no more or less than a justice
issue, justice defined as "right relations. "
A world w here all persons are murually
dependent and respectful. To be p:~rt of
t he PWD movement in Vietnam is ro
participate in movi ng rhe world closer to
justice. •
'All pboros courtesy ofl!VAF

Contact Information
Vietnam Vetera ns o f America
Founda tion
15 Dang Dung St
Ba Dinh District, Hanoi
Vietnam
Tel: 84 4 733 9444
Fax: 84 4 733 9445
E-mai l: holdridge@fpr. vn
Website: http:/ /www.vvaforg

Lending a Helping Hand:
Victim Assistance Programs in Africa
Many landmine victims face adve rse situations when returning to the ir
communities and trying to live as productive members of society. A number
of programs in Africa for landmine victims and the disabled help people not
only "get back on their feet," but also "get back in the saddle" and gain the
courage and knowledge to live among their peers with confidence.

by Nicole Kreger and Sarah
B. Taylor, MAIC

Introduction
In a n ove rwhelming number of
countries, people are f.1lling victim to the
landm ines and UXO left behi nd after
various wars and internal conflicts. Medical assista nce and reh ab ili tat ion are often
hard to come by in such countries, and
where they ex ist, they are usually costly.
Africa has a pa rticu larly notable d isabi lity crisis. lr is believed that over I 0 percem
of Africa's population is mobil ity impaired. In fact, to call attention ro the
continent's problem, the Organization of
African Unity H eads of State has declared
the currem decade (2000-2009) rhe "Africa Decade of D isabled People." War,
poverty, d isease, hunger and poor environmental conditions al l exacerbate the
problems of the dis:~bled, as do discrimination and ignorance about disab ilities.
In a ri me when those rhar mosr need help
often do nor have access to it, a number
of orga nizations are working to bring relief and support to th em.
ln recent years, p rograms have expanded in respo n se ro rh e grow ing
demand for more comprehensive rehabilitative services, and they have developed
new and innovative approaches ro covering the gamut of needs for persons with
disabilities. T his article profiles rhe programs of five organizations doing victim
as~istance work in Africa: Handicap Inrernarional {HI), rhe Vietnam Veterans
of America Foundation (VVAF), the
Jaipur Lim b Campaign ULC), the World
Rehab ili tation Fund (WRF) and
POWER The lnrernarional Limb Projeer.

Handicap International

Introduction
HI foc uses irs work on co untries
with a low level of development a nd a
high degree of conflict with rhe goal of
helping vulnerable people. In Africa, HI
contributes to mine clearance, m ine risk
education, mine data collection, and vicrims' rights programs. HI carries our such
programs in severaJ countries, including
Angola, Chad, rhe Democratic Republ ic of
Congo, Ethiopia, Mozambique and Senegal.
Two significant HI programs in Africa are
in Sierra Leone and Guinea Bissau.

Victim Assistance in Sierra Leone
The Sierra Leone program is nor
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landmine-specific, bur rather helps all
people with disabilities, a category rhar
includes landmine victims as well as vicrims of UXO and improvised explosive
devices (lEOs). H I is working with rhe
Min istry of H ealth in this program that
aims to " build a sustainable nerwork of
competence and faci lities that will enhance
the reintegration, general well-being and
promotion of the rights of rhe physicaJly
disabled and psychologically sufferi ng
population."' The program focuses on
orthopedic services, psychological support and reintegration (both social and
economic) of people with disabilities into
society. This initiative, which is funded
by One Love Sierra Leone-a British
charity formed in 1999 "in response ro

• A young amputee
practices using the
prosthesis that HI
provided him
through their Sierra
Leone project.
c/o Handicap
International

the horrors and devastation of the Sierra
Leone civil war" 1-builr and equips aregiona l cente r for orthopedic and
prosthetic training based in the Murray
Town Centre for Amputees in Freetown.
The two main Sierra Leone projects
that HI has undertaken this year are a
psychosocial project and a functional
rehabilitation projecr. The psychosocial
project is "aimed at providing support to
those suffering psychologically as a result
of the war." 2 One of the highlights of this
program's strategy is providing psychological suppo rt to both direct and indirect
victims of the war. To help these victims,
HI has created several activities, including
group expression activities as well as therapeutic activities for both individuals and
groups. In order to carry our these activities more effectively, HI reamed up with
the Instintte of Public Administration and
Management (IPAM) to provide training
in Psychological Care and Social Work. The
current training program is conducted in a
six-week session, but HI hopes to convert
the program into a year-long university
training program in the near future.
As HI notes, " (r]he war created rhe
awareness and the urge for the creation
and the development of functional rehabilitation services in Sierra Leone." 3 With
this in mind, HI's functional rehabilitation project focuses on "build[ing] up the
•

appropriate functional rehabilitation capacity ... in the country to meet the needs."3
Working in three areas of the countryFreetown, Bo and Makeni-Hl is
developing the needed services and integrating a multidisciplinary approach that targets
people with disabilities. HI has partnered
with the Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MOHS), the International
Co mmittee of the Red Cross (ICRC),
Mercy Ships, Brother Schneider, C heshire
Home and World Hope International to
achieve its goals in functional rehabilitation.

Deficiente, by providing equipment and
tools that will assist in orcl1opedic production and technician training, as well as lighten
the burden of the center's operating costs.
HI and ANDES are implementing a
community-based approach to rehabilitating and reintegrating mine victims and
others with disabilities. The two organizations also offer their support ro emerging
disability organizations. They work with the
communities to better understand the needs
of the disabled and develop materials and
skills that will encourage the disabled and
spread awareness on disability issues.

Victim Assistance in Guinea Bissau
Joining forces with the National Association for Sanitary Development (ANDES),
HI helps give support ro landmine victims as well as others with disabilities in
Guinea Bissau. The Diana, Princess of
Wales Memorial Fund funds rhe project.
Through its partne rship wi rh
ANDES, HI provides technical and operational suppon for a mine risk education
program, hoping to increase awareness of
mines and UXO among the general population and reach risk management skills
in order to reduce the number oflandminerelared accidents. HI also helps strengthen
the capacity of local physiotherapy services available ro people with d isabilities.
Also, HI is improving the country's only orthopedic center, A Casa Amiga do

A young girl in
Sierra Leone during
a rehabilitation
session made
possible through
HI's assistance.
c/o Handicap
International

Vietnam Veterans of
America Foundation

Introduction
VVAF is a Washington, D .C.-based
no n-governmental organization (NGO)
that "is dedicated to achieving global security through programs that not only
reduce the worldwide threat posed by war
and conflict but also promote justice and
freedom. "4 The organization works on programs throughout the world to rehabilitate
people in war-ravaged countries. VVAF is
particularly involved in projects with
landmines, including rhe creation of the
Campaign for a Landmine-Free World and
heavy involvement in the International
Campaign to Ban Landmines (ICBL).

Ethiopia: The Omega Initiative
After a request from the United Stares
Agency for International D evelopment's
(USAJD's) Patrick]. Leahy War Victims
Fund (LWVF) for international organizations to assist persons with disabilities
in Africa, VVAF teamed up with American NGO Pact to execute the Omega
Initiative. Through this program, VVAF
is providing prostheses, teaching prosthetics and offering rehabilitation services
to the war-wounded and disabled population of Ethiopia's Amhara region. These
services focus on two locations: a small
government clinic in Dessie that treats a
significant number of landmine victims
and a new regional rehabilitation center
in Bahir Dar. The grant from LWVF provides $8 million (U.S.) in grants over a
period of five years.
The Initiative also includes a SubGrant Program that provides up to $5
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million for organizations providing rehabilitation-related services ro people in
sub-Saharan Africa. Two technical experts
provided by VVAF are collabo rating with
Pact staff on the Sub-Grant Program in
Nairobi, Kenya. They are working to determine which programs in sub-Sahara n
Africa should receive funding over the
next five years. Countries under consideration include Angola, Burundi, the
Democratic Republic of the Congo,
Rwanda, Sierra Leone and Sudan.

Angola: Regional Community
Rehabilitation Center and
Sports for Life Program
In 1996, with funds from the
USAID LWVF, VVAF created the Regional Community Rehabilitation Center.
Located in Luena, the Center manufactu res and firs prostheses, in addition to
providing rehabilitative care. The rehabilitation services provided there help
patients reintegrate into their communities. Regarding this program, VVAF says
it "is proud to be one of the few remaining organizations that continues to provide
assistance at a time when landmines claim
new victi ms weekly. The key to VVAF's
commitment to its project in Angola is the
strength and determination of the Center's
director and rhe dedication of its sraff." 5
VVAF's Sports for Life Program gives
people in countries affected by conflict a
chance to take part in sports and recreational
activities. VVAF and its partners provide
equipment as well as technical and material support for these programs. In Angola,
pari en ts of the Luena Rehabilitation
Clinic learn and practice their mobility
skills through wheelchair basketball drills.

Sierra Leone: Murraytown
Orthopedic Workshop in Freetown
VVAF has provided technical assistance and training to 12 Murrayrown
Orthopedic Workshop technicians in Sierra Leone over the past three years. The
Workshop houses hundreds of amputees
and provides artificial limbs and rehabilitation to these patients. As parr ofVVAF's
assistance in Sierra Leone, a VVAF-certified prosthetist trained the local technicians
to create and fir artificial limbs over the
course of 30 weeks.

Jaipur Limb Campaign

Introduction
The JLC is aUK-based organization
that was created "ro raise awareness of and
promote the wider use of the Jaipur limb
technology through projects, development educatio n and nerworking."6 The
Campaign works to raise awareness about
the technology of prostheses, emphasizes
knowledge sharing amo ng developi ng
countries, and makes the public aware of
technology and disability issues. Another
reason for forming the JLC "was the knowledge that there is an ever-increasing number
of amputees as a result of the indiscriminate use of anti-personnel landmines in
various conflicts around the world."6

Programs in Aftica
One JLC program in Africa is the
Centro Orropedico Jaipur (COJ) in
Manjacaze, Mozambique. After a 1995
feasibility study requested by the Ministry of Social Affairs (M ICAS), JLC
partnered with th e Mozambique Red
Cross Society (CVM) to set up the COJ
in 1996. The program was designed to
be a center for amputees that provides
limb-fitting and orthotic services. Funds
from JLC paid for the construction of the
center as well as the equipment, materials and training. The COJ "is the first
rehabilitation center to be wholly run by
a Mozambican NG0."7 Providing community-based rehabilitation , the center
has concentrated on:
• Constructing a purpose-built center in the district rown of Manjacaze
• Training technical and project personnel on appropriate technology
• IdentifYing disabled people (mostly
landmine victims) for rehabilitation
• Providing mine awareness training
The CO] has provided over 300
limb fittings since February of2000. Besides the prostheses provided, many of
these people have taken advantage of social and economic support programs. The
center also serves as a social gathering
place for members of the community
with disabilities. In rhe future, the center
hopes to conti nue its programs and increase its capacity for social and economic
rehabilitative services.
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JLC's other program in Africa is a pro- • JLC provides
hundreds of people
gram called DIGNIDADE, which is
with prostheses
located in Angola. The program is a partthrough the COJ in
Mozambique.
nership betweenJLCand a local NGO, the
c/oJLC
League for the Reintegration of Disabled
People (LARDEF). Because finding employment is one of d1e biggest challenges
for disabled people, this program seeks to
create jobs for these people and at the same
rime provide a service to rhe community.
The DIGNIDADE program provides seven three-wheeler vehicles to
provide transportation to the local population. Amputees are given priority for
jobs as drivers and other support staff.
The project helps at least 15 people and
their families by giving them employment
with benefits. LARDEF hopes to expand
this program into two other local areas
and involve 36 vehicles.

Victim Assistance Programs in Africa
World Rehabilitation
Fund
Introduction
The WRF has programs in over I 50
countries that fo cus on medical, psychosocial and economic rehabi litation for the
disabled. One ofWRF's primary focuses is
survivors oflandmine and other war-related
injuries. WRF is "committed to improving
the lives of people with d isabiliries."8

WRF Projects in Mozambique
In Africa, WRF is working on several programs to assist rhe disabled people
of Mozambique. WRF has reamed up
with local and international partners such
as Mozambique's IND, the African Medical and Research Foundation (AMREF),
the Association for the Mozambican D isabled (ADEMO) and POWER The
• With help from WRF,
International Lim b Project. By worki ng
t he people in t his
with both government organizations and
rural Mozambique
communityNGOs, WRF ho pes to strengthen existinclud ing people
ing programs and develop new projects
with disabilitiesto help mine victims and their fami lies
were able to build
by giving them the tools they need to be
four houses t hat
she lter the chickens economically self-sufficient.
t hey use to feed
For o ne of WRF's projects, the o rthemselves and to
ganization
has partnered with the Unired
sell outside the
Nations
Development
Program (UN DP)
community.
c/oWRF
in a three-year effort "ro plan and promote

new approaches to the socio-economic
integration of landmine victims and others with disabiliries."8 This efforr, which
began in 1999, also invol ves programs in
C ambo dia and Lebanon. One of the
mai n goals of th is venture is idenrirying
gaps in current services and strengthening existing ones. A resu lt of this project
is the WRF Guidelinesfor the Socio-Economic
Reintegration ofLandmine SurvivorJ, a publication intended to support rhe efforts of
policy makers and aid organ izations working in mine-affected countries.
ln another project, WRF is working
wirh rhe IND to help the Mozam bique
governm ent adopt a national approach
to victim assistance. This project focuses
on two major areas of rhe viC[im assistance po licy: developing polic ies and
guidelines fo r effective coordination at all
levels and improving rhe investigation
and reporting of m ine incidents. T hese
focus areas are based on needs expressed
by the IND, and WRF will collaborate
with the IND as well as the UND P and
government ministries to meet these needs.
In July 200 1, W RF prov id ed funds
for a project with th e AMRE F in
Moza mbique's Inhambane province. The
project called for an econom ic development plan to be followed by a pilor project
char addresses the needs identified by rhe

community. Local community membersincluding those with disabilities-played an
important role in planning, implemenring and managing the activities. This is
an important aspect of the project because
ir gives rhe community (especially those
with d isabili ties) a sense of importance
and empowerment.
NGOs POWER and ADEMO are
workin g to implement two vocational
trai ning programs to which WRF has lent
irs support. The programs-metalwork
and co mpu ter training-are being held
at the Centro de Reabili rac;:ao Infantil
Malhangalene (CRIM) in Maputo and
are avai lable to any disabled person with
a Grade 4 level of schooling. The metalwork course, a five-month curriculum,
includes learning about the production
of wheelchairs and other assisrive devices
for rhe disabled. The relatively new computer t rai ning co u rse las rs for two
months. T hese courses also help the disabled become financially independent
through ass istance wi rh self-employment
and a job placement service.
WRF's last endeavor in Mozam bique
is creatin g a D irectory of Services for the
Disabled and expanding on a "Grassroots"
ensibi liry Curriculum. The main goal of
rhis project is to raise awareness ofdisability issues among the general population.
The Directory will be disrribured by province and incl ude information on actual
available services with the hopes of" improving access to information on whar services
are ava ilable to assist the d isabled and to
p reven t the d isab ility fro m becom ing
worse." 8 The Sensibility Curriculum wi ll
elaborate on materials currently available
to create a prororype curriculum for educating com mun it ies.

POWER
Introduction
POWER T he International Limb
Project began in 1994 "to offer free, highquality lim bs to landmine victims in
countries recently ravaged by confl ict and
to train local people and organizations to
del iver rhese services."9
Irs mission "is to deliver enabl ing
services fo r people wi th disabili r[ies] in
low-income countries [and] to cooperate
with governmem and others in capacity-
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building towards a sustainable service
rhrough education and training."9 Working cowards rhis mission, POWER has
developed several programs to assist the
disabled in Mozambiq ue.

serve people with disabilities. POWER
is seeking to expand this program to have
it include partnerships with a network of
European organizations.

Conclusion
Projects in Mozambique
In 1995, POWER wok over a program sraned by the ICRC that included
runn ing four prosthetic and orrhoric clinics in Mozambi q ue. Since then, the
program has continued w flou rish, and
irs focus has shifted from suicrly physical rehabilitation to include the
reintegration of the disabled into society.
POWER is receiving assistance in the
form of a grant from the European Commission to implement a four-year program
that will help several disabil ity organizations im prove on their current capacities.
As mentioned above, POWER,
along with WRF and ADEM O, is helping to provide disabled adults with vocational
training in Maputo, Mozambique's capital.
These courses include metalwork and
leatherwork, taught by volun teers from the
British Executive Service O ve rseas.
POWER hopes w expand on these with
bakery and carpentry courses, provided
the fu nding is available. T he organization
also o ffers a basic education to d isabled
children at the same school.
In a parmership with LWVF and the
United Nations International Children's
Emergency Fund (UNICEF), POWER
established a national network of rehabilitation clinics. T hese clinics include a staff
oflocal professionals trained in prosthetics
and orthotics. Although POWER's contract
with LWVF concluded in May, the organization srill sponsors two Mozambican
prosthetic and orthotic technicians getting
degrees at Srrathdyde University in Scotland. The course ends in September of2003,
ar which rime the two will return ro
Mozambique's Ministry of Health.
POWER also created an association
of disability o rganizati ons called the
Council for Action on Disabi lity (CAD).
CA D inclu d es POWER's partne r
ADEMO as well as a number of governmental organizations and NGOs who

These programs are only a few of the
many being undertaken every year, in
both Africa and the rest the world. Through
the help of the above organizations and
various others, many landmine victims
are able to overcome their injuries and
regain more than just the use of their arms
and legs-namely a sense of self-worth
and a feeli ng of belonging. •
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